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eau.. of Divorce

in bed on the Lord's Day or '1'0 whileln.
past the house of worship. Remember, "To
be carnally minded Is death, but to be splr.
itually minded II life and peace." (Rom.
8 :6.)-D. A. Sommer In Indianapolis News.

True ,Ch,riltlans "sl.h and cry" as they
~ee the "morality" of the kennel becom'lng
the standard :for reaponslble men and wom·
en. When the home Is wrecked, Christian
civilisation falls. Here are some causes of
divorce. with God's remedy:
God Won't Answer Some
1. You let IOstf1i1 movie actors and actPrayers
resses. and salacious writers, 10 distort true
love In your mind that the un.lamorous
Many have a very wrong conception of
comlianlo!l by your side no more attracts Prayer in God's .reat plan. They think
you. Whatsoever thin.. are true, honest, that no Il)atter w~o prays nor for what ·they
jllst, pure, lovely, or of Iood report--"think pray, God will answer them; that men may
on THESE THINGS." (Phil. 4:8.)
live about as they please, then turn and
2. Your parent. spoiled you by satisfy. pray, and He will open his ears and give
ing your every carnal whim, and your com- them TEMPORAL BLESSINGS. They have
panion now haa nelthe.r the money nor pa- not become members of the Church for
tience to please your depraved natuI·e. which our Saviour died. They have not
"Train up a child In the way he Ihould go, tried to walk in the narrow way. They have
and when he Is old, he will not depart from lived. for self, lived to have a Iood time;
•
it." (Prov. 22 :6.)'
yet If they pray for temporal favors He
3. You c~ose yourhusbapd largely be·
will heed them; and then they can g~ back
cause he bad broad shoulders and played to the old life. God's Word does not bear
basketball 11' 11 and had a car (his fath· this out.
er's!); and now you have a brute by your
I say to you. fellow traveler to the judgside. You chose your wife merely because ment seat of Christ, if you are in deep
she was pretty In face or form and could tt'ouble, pray and pray that God will be
.pout baby talk; and now you find you have merciful to you a sinner, and will spare
a dollbaby on your handll-somethlng to YOUI' life that you may henceforth honor
look at, but brainless and useless. "Man Him: but mean what you pray and tilrn to
looketh on the OUTWARD APPEARANCE, Him with your whole hent and stRl't to
hut the Lord'iooketh on the HEART." (1 obey Him in all His commands.
Sam. 16:7.)
There are millions now praying ·for mere
4. You have no 'sense of values. You
temporal blessings: "Lord, give me health
magnify molehms Into mountains and will -Oh, God, spare my boy, my sweetheart,
not grant liberty In little things nor even on the battlefield_Give me succesll-Please
compromise on them. "Come, let us REA- stop the war." They do not pray, as did Solomon, that He will give them wisdom that
SON together." (lu. 1 :18.)
5. You na. your companion till he "steps they may be able better to discharge their
out" and away from you. More dlvorc!!-l're duties to their fellowmen and to their God.
caused by naulng than by fornication; in How selfish they are! "Ye ask, and receive
fact, na&'lrin. often drives to moral un- not, because ye ask amiss, that ye may confaithfulness. "Put on . . . kindnell, hum- sume it upon your lusts." God does not
bleness of mind, meekness, long suffering." promise'to answer such prayers.
(Col. 3 :12.)
Jesua puts some --restriction on his an6. tou may have other divorces, and swering prayers'when He says: "Not every
Will, have troublea and wars and every evil one that salth unto me, Lord, Lord. shall
thing, SO long as you are governed by "the enter into the kingdom of heaven; but he
'ol'ks of the fleah: adultery, fornication, that doeth the will of my Father who Is in
usttulnesa, hatred, wrath, strife, envylngs, heaven." (Matt. 7:21.) And Solomon says:
runkenne.., revellln.. (what'a the dance?), "He .that turneth away his ears from hearnd SUCH LIKE; of the which I tell you ing'the law, even his prayer shan be abombat they who do such things SHALL NOT ination." (Prov. 28 :9.)
God is sitting on the throne of the uni.
NHERIT THE KINGDOM OF GOD."
verse. He has given- his law for man to
(Oal.5:19-21.)
7. In ..neral, the cause of your divorce abel'. He reaches forth his hanel unto a
'. the same as that of all the other troubles disobedient and gainsaying people, and says,
n the world-Selflabn..., Carnality. Jesus "Come unto me and I will give you rest."
arne and luffered and died to lead you out But we spurn the invitation, and reject the
(that. "Chrlat died for all, that they promises; yet when trouble comes, we cry
and expect Him to answer.
~hich llve ahould not hencefonh live unto
Do we think God is a sort of spiritual
hemselves, but unto Him which died for,
hem and rose '-'In." (2 Cor. 5:15.) If mollycoddle, whose law we may trample un·
I'orelled Christians would come more often der our feet like we do the tramc rules in
o the Lord's Supper and talk'and sing and our city, and yet get·by with itT The same
ray and meditate about the Great Unselfish Book which says that God Is love, 8ays also
ne, they ml.ht uve themselves front dl- that "our God ia a consumiq fire." (Heb.
oree court. and police court.. But you lie 12 :29.) -The ..me Volume which declares

He Is lon••sufferln., uys alaO, "My spirit
shall !lot always atrive with man." (Gen.
6:~.)
The ume Beln. who now aaya,
"COme unto me," likewise will say.ln the
next world, "Depart from me,"
(Matt.
.25:41.) Why do we believe ONLY In }Jia
mercy, and dlshelleve In Hla wrath against
sin, wben It is tbe same wltnesa, the same
Bible, which tells of both! If there Is no
wrath, tbere Is no love and mercy. It we
don't believe -the Bible, let us cast It all
aalde and eat, drink and be merry, for tomorrow we die.
For your own etemal l'Ood, reader, don't
live ilj such a way that Christ will not hear
you when you come to the dark \lalley, and
pray. There is no excuse for you, for He
warned, I repeat: "Not every 0lle tbat
salth unto me, Lor~, Lord, ahall enter Into
the kingdom of heaven; but HE THAT
DOETH THE WILL OF MY FATHER
. WHO IS IN HEAVEN,"-D. A. 'Sommer
in Indianapolis News..

"Ange. Uncrware"
He stood beaide tbe road, "thumbilllf" In
the direction I was driving. Sometblq
,about the old gentleman appealed tel me,
and I stopped and picked him up. I found
that he was a cultured man, wbose life had
been given to music. He told me wbat
great organs he had played upon, and tbere
waa no reason to doubt hla word.
.Living In the West would' be leaa 'expen.
sive than In the East, and be was trylne to
make his way thither. He said, "I never
thought of makllllf money, but always of
h.ow I might play my organs and make bet.ter music. I am now teo old for stNdy
employment, for bualnelll and art muat have
younger men. I 11'111 go on until God letll
me lie down and rest. and then, perbaPll, I
will
find out wbat
this thing we call IIf..
• u
.
18.

I slipped him a bit 01 money as be Il'Ot
out of the car, and he aald. "You oUl'ht to
be a good man helpi" me this way. I will
cherish your klndnesa for many days." .
A8 I drove alonl' alone, two tbougbts kept
popping In my mlrld.
The first one ia thla: Tbere Is no meaning to thia riddle of life unl... _ live to
heip Ilthera aa "ell as ourselves. I beline
that it was Ella Wbeeler wbo dellCrlbed It
thus,
"These cba_ to be ancela
Whlcb _ poor mortals lind,"
If you meet a man, and make a dollar 011
of him. you may have made a deal tbat wu
profitable for both. It you meet a ........
and leave him with the Idea tbat there Ia •
little bit more goodn... and decency In the
world than he bad Imagined. you have Increased the fund of l'OOd.wlU. I do lICIt
know ., any pleasure 80 lutlne as this.
The _nd thoqht tbat kept poppl. .
In my mind wu thl.: "That oId ....tIftIaa
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thought that I am a great deal better than
I really am." Haven't you liad the same
experience! The childlike trust of someone
in you made you conscious of your own imperfection. A young father took me to the
ro.om whel'e his baby girl was asleep: a little
lassie of flv summers. He had recently become a Christian, and had united with the
Chul·ch. As we looked at the lovely Iitt!e
child, he said, with some emotion, "I had to
be better than I was. Her belief in my perfection compelled me to try to live up to
hel' ide,I' of me."
A writer, unknown to me. has said it almost pel' eclly:
"Fath"r and Son"
"Last night my little boy confessed to me
Some boyish wrong;
And. kneelin~ at my knee,
He prayed with teut's:
'Deur God, make me a mun
Like Duddy-wise and stron~;
I know You can.'
"Then, while he slept,
I knelt beside his bcd,
Confessed my sins.
And prayed with low bowed head:
'0 God. make me u ch'ld,
...
Like my Child herePure, guileless,
Trusting Thee with faith sincere.' "
-Dr. J. W. Holland's Sermonette.

Traveling
We may be about our daily work 01' at
nome, children at school 01' play, we may
be on beds of aft'lietion--old or young, we
are all truveling.
We are traveling from time to eternity.
When we take a long trip in some far distant state to visit friends or. relatives, we
enjoy it. However, we are always happy
to reach home. I have travele.!} quite a lot,
and I have experienced the happy feelinlt
when nearing home.
There is a meaning to the word HOME
that can hardly be defined by man. We are
but stranll'Crs here, Heaven is our home.
All are travelers on tbe road of life. Each
day we are nearin~ the end of our journey.
There are but two roads to travel, the
narrow and the broad. The Christian travels with the Lord and the Lord's people up
the narrow road that leads to life eternal.
The sinner travels with the devil and his

associates down the broad road that leads inc for doctrines the commandments of
to d!!struction. Even the cood moral man is men." Have you paused for thoUCht, and
traveline. T,here Is no middle road, neither said, I might err at the altar too! You
is. there a side walk alone the narrow road. may worship God, but in vain! Cain did!
The Lord says, "He that Is not with me is What does God say about the "worshipping
against J!'le."
in spirit and in truth"!
The mere moral man isn't-with the Lord,
Study Cain's reaction when enol' was exso he travels with the sinner. If we are not posed. He received the reproof angrily, rewith Chl'ist we are with the sinners. All of belliously. Did he repent, did he hear, did
us are traveling prepared or unprepared.
hI! turn from error? Such was the m.lstake
A question we should ask ourselves as we of the Hebrews in Romans 10, who "being
travel is, "A re we pointing souls to the ignol'ant of God's righteolisnes!l', and going
Lamb of God that takes away the sins of about to establish their own righteousness,
the world!" We have our choice, as we - have not submitted themselves unto the
travel along, whom we will serve, Christ or righteousness of God." "For rebellion is as
the devil. The reward we receive will de- the sin of witchcraft, and stubbornness is
pend upon the one we serve here. Our des- as iniquity and idolatry." And...w~at an'tiny depends upon the road we choose ·to 'swel' was there for him when ~ asked,
"Why art thou wroth? and why is thy
travel.
countenance fallen! If thou doest -well,
We are traveMng, forever traveling,
shalt thou not be accepted! and if thou
At the rising of the sun
He
doest not well, sin lieth at tbe door."
Another day has begun;
opened the door! He tumed with anger on
At the setting of the sun
Abel (whose works were righteous), enAnother day is done.
vious, jealous: malicious hatred rooted deep
Weary tl'aveler, be prepared
in such soil. But Cain stumbled into errol'
That heaven may be your HOME.
Ilefol'e he killed his brother.
-Minnie Price.
And I wonder i fyou or I stubbornly I'C~using to heed (knowing all is well, even if
that passage does say: "Thou shalt not
Worshipping God-(Gen. 4:1·8) . . . "),' shall like Cain when our punishLike a case record on a court clerk's "ment is named cl'y out, "My punishment
books, the story of Cain and Abel is a is more than I can bear." Whom shall we
precedent in the court of heaven, and God's blame if we refuse to believe Matthew and
judgment docs not err, and God's judgment Paul! Let the experience of the earliest
worshippers teach. Read again: "By faith
is invariable.
.
This Js no fable: here are men ~orship Abel offered unto God a more excellent sacI'iflce than Cain, by which he obtained witpin~ God; herc is God, and the judgment of
God. Here is GOD: who said his only ness that he was righteous, God testifYing
the of his gifts: and by it he beine dead yet·
Son's death should ransom men f
curse of sin: before whose thrl'ne we cast speaketh." Abel accepted God's commandour sUCl'iflees: to whom we address our ments and obeyed them at the altar. (I
pmyers. Here YOU are or I: building our • wonder how many are included when Paul
praising God. Yes, it is you or me: playing rebukes the church at Corinth for corruptaltars; offering our sacrifices; praying; ing the worship: "What shaU I say to you!
the hypocrite, or being faithfully obedient. Shall I praise you in this! I praise you
Perhaps you are being accepted: perhaps not !"-Kenneth MOl'gan.
you al'e being rejected. Am I the jealous
one when the TRUTH about sacrifice is told
by God's word! Or do I suffer at my
The Two T.~J)1..
brother's hand, whose works are found evil
A
builder
builded a temple,
before the Lord!
He wrought with care and skill,
You may read the story of yourself and
Pillars and gl'oins alld arches
God in this story of Cain and Abel. Will
Were fashioned to meet his'will.
we hear Abel's words! "By faith Abel
Men said, when they saw its beauty,.
offer~ unto God a more excellent sacrifice
"It shall never know decay,
than Cain .. , and by it he being dead yet
Gl'Cat is thy skill, 0 builder,
speaketh." Shall you or I refuse counsel;
Thy fame shall endure for aye."
be stubborn, perverse, rebellious!
This is man's first altar and sacrifice: the
A teacher builded a temple,
type fl'om which all the prints are made.
She wl'ought with skill and care,
It is just a brief account, but long enough:
FOl'ming each pillar with patience,
simple, plain type, easily read when the
Laying each stone with care.
imprints a"re made.
None saw the unceasing effort;
Cain worshipped God, as did Abel. His
None knew of the marvelous plan;
first error was at the altar. He was reFor the temple the teacher buUded
jected; Abel was accepted. This is oft
Was unseen by the eyes of man.
peated, and God has rejected full many sacrifices. As Jesus said: "Many will say to
Gone is the builder's temple,
me in that day, Lord, Lord, have \Vol nQ\
Cl'umbled into the dust,
propheeied in thy name! . . . And then will
Pillars and groins and arches
I 'profess unto them, I never knew you."
Food for the consuming I'UIIt.
KOl'ah had the I'ight God in mind, but he
But the temple the teacher builded
had no right to offer the incense. Aaron's
Shall endure while the ages roll;
·sons were at the right altaI', but they were
For that beautiful unseen temple
burning 'the wrong- incense. The Christ
Was a child's immortal soul.
said: "In vain do they worship me, teach-Author Unknown.
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to be infticted on the idolators will not terminate as did the former, It will be one to
continue endlessly, So let all take warning,~E. M. Zen'.

Cured of Idolatry
If the saying "all ts well that ends well"
evel' meant anything it surely may be applied to the matter of the captivity of the
Jews. They·wel'e sent away into Babylon
Popeism in Sectarianism
us captives because of their practice of
One tl'ue sign that 'any relill.'ion is not the
idolatry, And so not only did the home land religion of the Lord Jesus Chl'ist is a deenjoy its rest from production in which it termination to boss the souls of men, 01' to
hud been defrauded for hundl'eds of years, control, either by assumed dircction 01'
but the term of the captivity forevel' cUl'ed through opposition and deteat, the religious
them of idolatry. Here is the prediction that sentiments and movements of a community.
such shoqld be the case. "In that day a man 01' the nation itgelf. in so far as mntters of.
shall cast his idols of silvel', a1)d his idols of religion are concel'ned,
gold, which they have made each one for
The Federal Council of Churches ot Chl'ist
himself to wOI'Ship, to the moles and to the
buts; to go into the clefts of the rocks, for in America, fl'om an initial idea of tr~'ing
fear of the Lord, and for the glory of his to coordinate the activities of a 11umber of
majesty, when he al'iseth to shlike terribly leading Protestnnt bodies, has now prothe earth." Isaiah 2:20, 21. The same gressed to a popish spirit, nnd it is "<"eking
prophesy may be- found in follo}Ving.· Isa. to control radio chains and even Independent
'I :25,29; 2:13; 4:5.17:8,30:22; 31 :7; 42:17. stations on reliRlous broadcasts. It mainJel" 3:24,25; 33:8; 50:20. Ezk. 11 :18, \6:6\; tains a strong lobby in Washington, D. C,
20:38, 43; 36:25, 31; 37:23; 39:7; 43:7, 10, Throul!:h this lobby it undertakes certiflcntion of preachers from the different commuHos. 2:17; 14:8. Micah 5:13,
nions to chnplainc~' of the army and llnv~'
Here is th~ history of the fulfillment, nnd marines. and in most major matters it
"All those copies of the law which the nssunws to spenk for Amel'ican Protestantheuthens had gotten into their hands on this ism,
occasion (days of Maccabees) and hud not
No ItI'Cat organization of men ever came
dcstroyed, Mattathias, wherever he cume. into being but that some one with ulte'rior
made diligent search for, and thereby I'e- motives got hold of it nnd convCl'tt'.1 it to
covered several of them, Those which the -personnl ends. That has nlwa~'s been true,
heuthen haa not polluted were restored to nml interlnrded with complete sdflshness
their pristine use; the others miltht serve would nntumllr be the devil's own ends ntlll
for the writing out of other copies by them, intert'sts, (Of course it is not worse fo)' this
hut were judged unfit fo" all othel' uses. by eentmlization of Protl'stantism than for
reason of the idol pictures painted on them. unitl'd Jewry and n concentrate.1 Roman
the Jews being as scrupulous of avoiding nil ('ntholkism. both of which rl'Hltions mninuppearanees of idolatry after the Babylon- tnin strong lobbies in Washinltton, It he
ish cuptivity. us they were prone to run into Prott'stnnt ,'entrnlization would tend to offit before," P'rideaux's Connexion. year 167. 8(,t nnd neutl'lllizl' the power of 'these two
Schuff-Henoll.', vol. '2, p, \057. Article, Idol- other 1'Cligions, it would not mntt.c.' so
atry, Josephus, Ant. 18-3-\. J, B, Heul'll. much.)
lecturer, University of Cumbridlte, in "Bible
Liberal minds, nccuged of modernism
Helps," Intel'national Series, p, 68.
(nnd, no doubt, justl~, so), cnni,· to ,IomiNot only do the predictions of seriptu,'e illIte the .'ederal Council of Churches of
and statements of history show the Jews to Christ of Ameriea. This control came to be
h'lYe bqen cured of idolutry by the cuptivity, "esented by a hll'ge fundamentnlist group of
but the silence of Jesus J)I'oves it, In his the United Stntes. and the result is the
speeches to them he accused them of mur- buildinlt or n eounterorganizlltion, whose
der, hypocrisy, blasphemy, greed. robbel'y, nvowl'd.purpose is to olfset the influence uIHI
pC!'vel'sion of the law, und muny othel' sins, the powe,' of the Fe.lel'lll Council of
But not once did he accuse them of idolutry. Churches,
This lutter organizn\ion is
Had they been guilty of it they certainly known ns the American Coundl of Christian
woqld not huve escaped the accusutions of Churches. It has builded its orgnnization
Jcsus, This wus u r,'volution in the nu- on a nntional scale nnd gone to work, It
tional life of the Jews and the fuct thut God hns had n lobby in Wnshinltton on the ']II"Sused such a dl'astie remedy indicates how tion of chnplnincy. nnd it hilS also been .Ielllgl'eviuus wus the sin of idolatry. By forciug inl!: \vith the I'lldio chains. and hns gnil1<'d a
onto them an "overdose of their own medi- I'epl'esentntion of time on the Blue Network,
cine" they were led to I'eulize the enormity the first bl'oadeast beginninll' shortl~', It
of their sin and it proved to be a pel'lnanent hilS obtained very fnvorllble treatment from
cure of this particu)al' spiritual ailment. the lll'm~' on Chlll>3ins, but ns yet hns not
Other greut evils crept into their life some done so well with the Ill"'y Ill1d the mal'illl'
or which muy be eonsidel'ed in course of this _tlivision of sCi'vice.
scri~s of articles us spuce may sUltltest,
There is yet n third Rroup in the counlt'~'.
We 'should learn u lesson from the forc- n middle-or-the-road gl'OUp. 1I0metimes -nsgoing circumstance besides thut of seeing sociuted with the Federal Council of
the estublishment of God's truth. If the lit- Churches, but not \lI'Opel'ly repl'Csenh,,1 b~'
ernl idolatry of the Jews deserved and re- this council. The Americnn Council of Chl'isceived such a terrible punIshment, what tinn Churches demnnds n "oml>lete brellk
may be expected as a punishment to all of with the Fedel'lll Council of Churches for
our day who are guilty of idolatry? It is one to be nffiliated' with it. The National
not necessary to make an idol of stone._ but Association of Evanllfellnl Churl'hetl docs
devotion to any except to the Lord is idol- not demand such a break, Pret,'ndinlt amity,
atry. But sad to say; the punishment next there is, nevertheless'- a deltl'e" of antipathy

s
between the Federal Council of Chul'Ches
and the National Association of Evangelical
Churches. Members of the latter group may
01' may not be in the fel10wship of denomi·
nations in the membership of the Federal
Council of Churches, But the American
Council of Christian Churches demands a
~omplete break from the Federal Council
of Churches in order fOl' one to be a member. In the National Association of Evangelical Churches there arc pnrticipating
members whose major denominational tie
binds them to the Federal Council.
Thel'e ai'll cases of where the' Federul
Council has, through its denominational
affiliates. exerted pressure on recalcitrant
members to make thell' respect the "'ishC8
of' the Federal Council of Churchf's. If one
who is a member of the Presbytel'ian Church.
for example, docs not go alonlt well with the
[Iolicy of the Federal Council. pressure NlIl
be bl'Ought to bear upon him through his,
deno,mination; and there nre cllses where
stl'onlt men ha\;e been put out <ri' their pul.
pits IIltogether because they were' stubborn
t.oward the Federal Council of hurches.
Hence, this ,mammoth concern has beromt:
\'er~' popish. It mny "ave "appeared innoe,'nt enough" ut first, and have had the
IIvowed \llll'pose of n coordination ot the
mnchinery of Protestantism for joint action
so-as to make itself felt; but todn~' nnother
JlUI'Ilose has crcpt in, and this orgllnization
has develol>ed 11I1 hiel'l.lrchicnl spirit. just like
the ecclesiasticism of t.he Ronull1 IItholic
ChUl'ch, It bos.sC8, and WOe to him ,.'ho. 'if
not ut.terly free from Its power, darC8 to
def~' it. A stronl!: prellchel' in n denominllt.ional church in New Jel'Se~' pointed to a
fine builtling and said: "I WIIS pnsOOl' of thnt,
chm'ch, but, the .'edel'lll Council of Churl'''es
got it in fOl' me. nnd I was remoH"l." H,lit that time had 1\ little gl'OUp in a tuber.ftlele. He hud soultht to defv the Fedel'l\l
Council.
'
.
Wht'rc do,'s nil this uff"et us? W"II, yoU
might be surprised. It comes out in ihis
light.: In Los Anlteles. the ('hur~h .'edf'ra. tion. an alllllate of the Federal CouMII of
Chur~hes of Christ In America. th....Ullfh Ih!
ullldals. called the new"papers' ' (metropoll.
tan dailies) representatins in and llOUlIfht to
brinK pres.sure t.o IN-ar upon them to delete
frum th,e ne,.,,, as mu~h a.. possible all church
n",.,s not ronnKtt'd ,,'I't.h the alllllated or
member churcht'll of t.he .'etIeratlon. As u
Ill'wspaper repl't'sentut h't' suid. these lI1-embel' "hurches of the Federlltion do not pay
lItore t.hun ten p,'r cent of t h,' ath'erlising
bill pui" by chun'hes, lIellCe. while t.he
Ilewspaper men -listened \)oliteb', it is not
likely thut they will puy too lItuch attention. And then these .'ec\eratlCln Men went
t.o the radio manalifers and urltec\ theM to
Ket rid of all 011' -hrand l'f'lIl1flon f...... thf'lr
p....ltrams. Now th"re is a lot or religiou;,
l'llcketeerinK herc on the W,'st COlUlt. but
"ven so it is a free ,·oulilt,~,. And if liberty
is SUllll1'C88(',1 in speakinlt here. then II, vital
cunstitutionul privilege would be taten
awuy. Ami the Chul'eh Feclera.tloll hi be·
hind t.hl", 80rt of thlnlf! . Whllt is the different'e between the dictullt of the JlIIpt'S and
the dict.Ulll of the (;hul't'h F,~leration. if
"ither 01' both could get away with it!
Thc tnanllgenlt'llt or Ki\lTR "'lid to thi'"
scribe a few dll~'s llgo that rudio stations
ure getting rid of religion on 'their pro-
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I'rama j"Wlt aa fut u they ean. He named
other atationa in Metropolitan Loa An,.lea
that are doing thia very thinI'. He did not
say that there ia pretllure to which the ata·
tiona are accedinl', but it la powerfully aua·
picloua. A atronger lobby with the radio
authoritiea may be worklDl' on thla allO; and
it ia to be auspected, from what ia known;
that they are belnl' tampered with. It ..
Down that behind the _
here the
"Ch_rell FederaUoa baa e.erted a.eII , .....
alire, UId this eerlIN kIIo.1 froa radio a .
that 10_ of this pr__ re Is belD, yIelded
to.
"
Proteatantiam at heart ia just as wronl'. in
ita comprehension of the apirit of liberty
and fair play, as the Roman Catholic
Church. It is just u popish.
What are you lindinl' out in your community about such matters in the ranks of
Protestantiam'
Ie Protestantism disintel'rating' It may
be undergoinl' changea, but it is a bitter
force, born out of political pressure, in the
lirst place, In its oppoaition to the Roman
Catholic Church. it has kept that spirit right
on down the years. The only thing that can
remedy matters is a complete return to the
religion of Chl'ist, that knows no such po.
litieal forces as these, either Protestant or
Catholic.-John Allen Hudson in Gospel
Advoca~, Feb. 24.

"Thy Will Be Done" (Matt. 26:42)
Under other circumstances the scene
would perhaps have been one of beau.ty and
tranquility. The well-tended olive orchard
with its rows of symetrically trimmed
trees, scent of dew-drenched twigs and
newly-cultivated earth. From afar off one
imagines he can hear the faint tinkle of
bells. from the liheepfolds where the liocks
are sheltered for the night.
Yet under the low.hanging boughs of the
olive trees. which dim the light of the moon
or the stars in the heavens, an anguished
soul struggles long with His desires. seek·
ing some means of help which will alleviate thll pain of the shame and disgrace
which is confronting Him. To the Great
Father there ascends a prayer: "If it be
possible. let this cup pass." Yet the peti.
tion is closed with the resignation: "Thy
wiM be done,"
Nineteen hundred years have passed.
Throughout those years and still today.
multitudes hllve faced and are facing, in
" some degree. their own particular Gethsemanes. And although some rise up in rebellious wrath againat the creator becaWle
they feel He' is responsible. or at least
would like to shift the blame upon Him if
poasible. still the Christian, as Christ of
old. aaks not merely for deliverance from
pain. but, that being denied. prays that the
Father's will may be done. It Is a prayer of
complete subjection and resignation. "Thy
will." not mine. In spite of my wishes,
Lord, let thy will be done. In spite of the
foolish requests I sometimes- make, In spite
of errors as I forget thee and take things
in my own handa and try,!,> -run them to
suit myaelf. Overrule my el'roncoWl efforts,
Lord. and let thy will be done even though
my heart be broken In" the doing, SO that I
may learn to keep my desires in harmony

with thy will and reslp myaelf to any fate
that Inevitably comea my way. "
Yet there la another side to thla petition.
perhapa often overlooked by the averap
suppliant. God's will muat be don~by
whom' Chrlat reallaed when He uttetoed
those woJ:da He wu t1)e one who would have
to do the Father'a will. In a larp del'l'"
the same ia true of one who offers this
prayer today. He muat not only submit him.
self to the Lord's will, he ahould alao help
to carry it out. Instead of slttinl' down and
waiting for the Lord to do it all, we mWlt,
like Christ, havlnl' prayed. 1'0 forth and do
the Father's will.
Let us lil..t learn what the Lord wanta ua
to do. then do It.' "Lord, what wlll thou have
me to do'" (Acts 9:6) Is an appropriate'
question for anyone who wishes to become
a Christian. The answer ia found ,In Acts
22:16: "And now why tarriest thou' arise
and be baptized. and wash away thy sins.
calling on the name of the Lord," Having
learned the Lord's will thus far. neither personal convenience, feelings, frie!!da, relatiyes nor any other cause should be allowed
to hinder U8 in obeying His will. Nor should
any of these things be subatituted for obe,lience. The one who asked the question:
"Lord what will thou have me to do'"
later wrote . . . . "Immediately I cQnferred
not with liesh and blood," (See Gal. 1:15.17.) •
God's will. rather than liesh ,and blood, was
the standard which guided Saul in his con·
"version. This aame attitude was aleo-manifested in his later work as the apostle Paul.
What a pity every seeker after Chl'ist today
does not have the same standardl Instead
of consulting desires of "flesh and blood,"
(relatives, or his own personal feelings), he
..
would say: "Thy will be done-by
Christians need to pray that the Lord's
will be done-then help fullillit. Is there sin
in the world about you' Instead of supinely·
submitting and saying: "This must be the
Lord's will", strive rather to make your life.
and when possible, your surroundings harmonize with what you know God's wishes td
be upon the matter. Are there those aboitt
you in a lost condition' Since the Lord
docs not will that any should perish (2 Pet.
3:9). and inasmuch as the gospel is God's
power unto salvation (Rom. 1:16). what are
you doing that all might know the gospel
and come to repentance.
Not long ago. I was reading an editorial
in a nationally known publication concern·
" ing plans of nations for the post.war world.
One lItatement which I thoul'ht very true
wl\s to the effect that "A better world can
not just be planned. It will have to be
earned," Neither can you. my fl'iend. just
plan a better life and expect to enter
heaven. You must work toward that goal.
But it is not enough that you rely upon
your strength alone. You must say, both in
word and deed, "Not my will. oh Lord, but
thine, be done," Then, whateVer comes
your way as you sail the tempestuous sea
of life, you will have an anchor to the soul.
making it sure and steadfast. (Heb. 6:1~.)
A well-lrnown poem might then be ch~ed
to read:
'
"Out of the night that covers me,
Black as the Pit from pole to pole.
I am thankful at the helm to see
Christ the 9aptaln of ,my .oul.

'-
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"It matten not 'how .tralt the pte.
How charPd with punishments the scroll.
He I. the Muter of my fate,
He Is the Captain of my soul."
-Roy Hal'l'ls.

The Bible College People in the
Middle of- a M. .
(For about 75 yet,rs the denominations
have tried to have the same leuona In their
"Sunday school.... coverinl', I think, what
tbey coD.!der tile mall) portion. of tile Bible
In about 7 yea.... T-ke Bible Colle... breth·
ren In the south have followed this sectarian
division of the Word, and for the Gospel
Advocate, H. Leo Boles In lat" years has
written their quarterlies on the.e - lessons.
Now he writes that the committee in
chaJ'l'e of the u.lpment of lessons is mod'mi.tlc and, expects to bend the Scriptures
to their way of thinklnl'. I copy Bro. Boles'
entire article In the Advoeate of March 23.
emphasizlril' some points.~Editor M.C.)
"So.e I.portant Infor.-tion
"The brotherhood Is entitled to some Information about th'1 outlines of the Uniform
Lellons, which are prepared by the Committee on the Uniform Serle•. The International
Council of Relll'lous Edueatlon bepn the
preparation of these Uniform Leuons In
1872. The outlines throul'h the yean from
1872 until the present have been prepared
for the purpo.e of helpin&' the teachen and
pupils In the atudy of the Bible. Many
chanl'es In the frame work of the outlines
have been made throul'h the years, and
some chanl'eB In the ..neral principle. upon
which they have been built allO have been
made. In 1"989 the International Council of
Religious Education appolnted'a Committee
on LesIOn Polley. This committee made a
careful study of the leaaon outllnea, methoda
of preparation, differentiation of 'function,
adequacy to all types of need•• and recommended that new commltteea be formed for
the planning of the lessons. Three commit·
tees were formed-Commlttee on the Uniform Series, Committee on the Graded
Series. and Committee on the Curriculum
Guide. The Committee on the Uniform Be- ries was formed by the appointment of
thOle who were Inclined to aodeniaa-.t
least. an overwhelmlDl' majority of the'committee have openly declared symJl&.thy for
-modernism. The writer wu retained on the
committee. but wu one of a hopeleaaly
small minority. Nothlnr could be done that
did nOt have the colorlnr of aoderaaaa.
Therc are at prellent sixty-five memben of
the committee. rep....entlDl' twenty..l. denominations in the United States and
Canada.
"This committee adop~ new policies and
principles for the outline of the leeaons.
Every 1 _ that the eoaalttee
.t·
lined Is .taapecl with tile .plnt
fora
of aoderDIs.. In the reorl'anlaatloD of the
Committee on the Unlform Sert. th_
memben who had .tood for conH"atlsm
among the denomlnatlona were left off, 10
that the coinmlttee could Jlroceed without
any hindrance from a minority I'l'OUp. The
lint. rule adopted atated 'that the pro..-cl
outline. .hould be dnelopecl with the purpose of provldlnl' a plan for, atudJi... the
Bible which will belp I'l'OwI... penona In-
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creasinely to know its contant and to under. Churches of Christ of the United States of
stand its measap In the lIall\ of their own America. They are now takin. atepa to
experiencn ancl relat. . .I1I...• The com· linlte the International Council with the Namittee meant by thla that 'the Lesson Text' tional Council of Churchea of Christ. When'
selected iaut be, Interpreted by the expe- such a union ahall have been completed,
riellcee of youn, people ancl adlilts. They there ,will be th.e larlest, stron.est eccleslaaare not- wllliri. for the Bible to speak fQr tical orpnlaat(on that haa ever been formed
itself, but muat be Interpreted by the expe- among the Protestant denominations. There
riences of tho.. who are studying it. The will be formed aueh a .onopoly of educa·
Bible is not to interpret itself or speak for tlonal and relilioua matten that all, the de·
itself, except it speaks through the expe- n_lnatloM mut aubmlt to the auklan,ee
riences of the one who studies it. The sec- and dlrectlon'of thla ecdealutlcal body. The
ond rule adopted was 'that the outlines Catholic Church, with Ita pope ancl other reo
sholiid' plan to cover all portions of the 1I,Ioua dlrnltariee, will not have I .... t«
Bible fruitful for .roup study in churches power ancl Inluence than this eccl.lutlcal
using these lesaons. but ,that 80me portion. aetup, Again the question is asked: Will the
should be -recoanlaed u alordln, more publishing housea of literatul'e submit to
teach.lnl' value than othere ancl .hould be the dictates of the International Council1
given lar,er place.' The committee of mod· Can the churches of Christ longel' submit
ernlat&, 'or inldell, proposed to evaluate to a series of Uniform Leaaons planned by
Bible teachin. and' divide it into two classes such a group of modernists!"
-that which is I'icher in instructive value
(Bl'o. Boles says, "More to follow," and
lind that which has no, or at least little, we shall keep the readers of the M, C, informed, for we consider this a very iminstructive value.
"The committee also formed the rule that portant something. The M. C. rejoices that
'adequate Bible study should be made on a we are not In this mess.-Editor M.C.)
literary,~historical, and psychological basis
I'ather than merely the use of the Bible as
Where Are God's Preachers?
an instrument to morals.' Educators know
that through the so-called 'science of psyThere is little denouncing of sin today, no
chology' much infidelity in education and re- crying aloud against it, no fervor, but therq
ligion. has crept into· all teachings. This i, generally pl'esented a lifeless, moral escommittee proposed to plan the lessons on say by a timid preacller, as if he doubted it
a 'literary, historical, and psychological himself, But is he GOD'S preacher!
basis' and give the lessons the stamp of
"There is no peace, saith my God, to the
their interpretation of the portions of Scrip. wicked, CRY ALOUD, SPARE NOT, lift
ture that they elect. The lessqJIs are planned up thy voice like a trumpet, and show my
to be treated and prepared from the 'litel"
people their tl'ansgresslons, alld th.e house
al'y, historical, and psychological basis.' of Jacob their sins," (lsa. 57 :21-58: 1.)
rather than 'the use of the Bible as an in·
"Son of man, I have made thee wat~h
strument to morals.' Thla means that the Illan unto the house of Israel;
erefore
IJible ia not to be rel'arded aa a book in· , , , GIVE THEM WARNING from me.
strudin, children. 'youn, people. ancl adults When I say unto the wicked, Thou sha t
in morality, The source of moral principles surely die. and thou givest him not wamis the experience of the students, not the ing , . , the sllnw wicked man shall die in
Bible. To this committee the Bible is not his iniquity, BUT HIS BLOOD WILL I
1\ standard of morals, but is a source book
REQUIRE AT THINE HAND," (E7.ek,
of lessons to be treated on a 'litemry, his- :\: 17·~1.) What an awful l'esponsibiUty the
torical, and psychological basis.'
.
watchnian on Zion's walls has!
Paul. the gl'eatest preachcr of all time,
"The Gospel Advocate joins the Christian
Standard in making a protest against such sllid', "I am pure from the blood of all men.
a group of modernists planning the lessons FOR I have not shunned to declare unto you
fol' the churches of Christ to study and all' the counsel of God." (Acts 20, 26-27.)
teach certain portions of the Bible with the If for popularity's sake 01' Illoney's sake he
interpretation given by the committee, The had failed to preach the full gospel to these
International Council through the Comn1it- people. he would have been held accountable
tee on Uniform Series is speaking to all for their souls. PoopIe look up to preachers
those who follow its outline; it is saying to Il'uide them, and often say, "If that is
that the Bible is not the stanclard of morals, wI'ong, our preacher would liave told us":
that certain portions of the Bible do not ,and when he fails in this, his chief duty behave the stamp of ill8plratlon; it is saying fore God, hc fails in his whole duty.
A pI'eaeher's job is not one of speaking at
that certain portions of the Bible must not
be taught, because it has no value in in- clubs and lodges and attending banquets
struction. This committee is speaking loudly and manying sbCial couples, but of de·
to those who use the outlines prepared by nouncing sin and teaching the way of life.
it that you must treat the lesson, or that the and of exhorting people to repent. But
lesson should lie treated, from a 'literary, when he looks down into the pews, and
historical, and psychological basis,' I'ather knows that certain oncs there are reproach •.
than as the authoritative standard of mol'· ing Christ by drinking" gambling, revelling,
nls as given In the principles of Bible teach· committing fornication, 01' advocating false
ing. Does this committee represent the doctrines, and he will not condemn such
chul'ches of Christ! Is this committee things lest he olfend these good-paying, in·
speaking to you! Are the churches of Christ fluential members, and might lose his jobto surrender their free autonomy to Buch a that preacher is on the road to hell. "To
Kroup of modernlsta? [Why are you college him that knoweth to do good, and doeth it
people mixed up with it, any way!~D.A.S.] not,'to him it Is sin," (James 4:17); and
"The leaden of the International Council "the wages of sin Is death." (Rom. 6:23.)
lire also memben of the ,National Council.of I think that I have a ri.ht to speak plainly
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to preachel'S as I, myself' have the same
responsibility.
God's preacher is between two fires: if he
pleasea God, he has man against him; if he
pleaacs man, he has God alainst him. Said
Paul, "If I yet pleased men, I should not
be the servant of Christ." (Gal. 1 :10.) Oh,
how saddening to think that many preachers are really NOT the servants of Christ,
thoulh they try to tl1ink they are!
Said Paul again: "Preach the word,
REPROVE, REBUKE, exhort ... for the
time will come when they will not endure
sound doctrine." (2 Tim. 4, 1-7.) When
did you ever heal' that chapter read and
expounded in pUbtlc! The time of apostllsy
is here but the l'8proving and rebuking is
not done. Today they cry, "Preach on Love,
Love, Love." Yet even the love of God is
nothing unless he saved us from some evil
-his wI'ath against sin,
The wol'1d can not be made better till we
have more of GOD'S pl'ejlchers who fear not
man and 'who are willing'to endure hardness as good soldiers of Jesus Christ. Now
let us all pray fO,I' these preachers: ':I.ord
, , , grant unto Thy sel'vants that WITH
ALL BOLDNESS THEY MAY SPEAK
THY WORD." (Acts 4:29.)-D. A, Sommer'in IndianaPolis News.
CHURCH NEWS
Shippensburg. Pa.-BI·other and Sistel'
Gandee I\I'C back with us again, Bro. W, E,
Ballenger and Bl'O. Randllll al'e to begin
herc last Lol'd's day in April.-C. J.- Beidel.
Pec,k's Mills, W. Va,-F'ol' the first time
in 22 yellrs I had t<l' close" on.'-week meeting at Rangel'. W. V"., with full house,
o,,;ing to SIckness, I am better now.\'::;"'
Melvin White,
.
i~"I want to sa~', Bro. SOml)ler,' I havt'
learned mOI'e from your Simplified New
Testament in two months thlln I had in two
years before."-G. 0, (And he sends for
five mOI'C copies, and five copies of Church
of Christ, to eit'culnte among people.)
Larnt'd, Kas.-l\1ost all the ~'oung men of
the congrejtutHtn here are eithel' in the
urnwd sel'vices now, or will be vCl'y soon:
This of course puts quite nn add.·d loud of
duty on those who I'emain at home. lind all.
seem, generally spcaking, willing, Howevel', the fact remains, that it is much
hlmlel' to k~'llP UI intel·est. As th.· boys
huvc a "job!' to do over there." so have we
ut home, to sec that thc Chll,'ch still sheds
fOI·th the gospel light,-Wm. H. Thompson.
This book, streamlined "Chul'ch of
Christ," certulnly covers the c1octl'ine and
plell of the Chul'ch in a very complete and
compact fOI'm, It is ,,,Iso very l'eMonably
pricl'd, and I predict a wide distdbulion of
this \->dition. My check m1elosCtI for tht'
ten rf'el'lved, and hl'enly addilional.Leonard Bilyeau (eldel' Church. St. Louis).
Nlch,
How many will ~'OUI' ll'rouJl take!
but 5 fOl' 75c each. ,
Glendllle, Arl7..-The Church ut G1t'ndalc"
conlinu~s to nwet l'elCulurly 'for cooperative
wo..k together despite prevailinlt sicknelll'.
wClIthel' conditions lind tl1l1lsportation dUtl.
l.ulti!,s. I ,believc lIll are improved lit this'
wl·iting. I believe a itood motto for the
church.,s everywhere this y"(ll' would be.
"Let's all do mOl'e In '44.' -I..au... B. NOl'..is, 50:.! West Roosevelt, Phoenix, Aria.
1 think your Rules for Hal111ier Llvil1lf
that you printed In January M. . were
vel'y good. I believe they, deSCl'Ve bein.
pl'inted on a iarre card that could be hun.
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on the wall and their message studied
until it was fixed in one's mind.-Hal'vey
Roller,
Why not write the refel'ences on the flyleaf of one's Bible, so one can look up and
read and meditate! If sufficient calls come
f9r it in tract form, as we mention in March
M. C., then one could take two copies and
tack on wall, thus riving the whole 35
Rules. Or, one could paste on nice card
and tack up, embellishing the card as you
leuned to do in first grades!! But how
many of the tracts will you take at 40 for
~l.OO; or, 100 for '2.00.
Des Moines, la.-My wife and I have arl'ived iii Des Moines to begin our year's
work with the two congregations of this
city. We had a special meeting of the two
congregations Lonl's Day afternoon of the
5th and outlined our ,plans and hopes for
the ensuing year. We have outlined a'
rather rigorous progl'am whereby each
membel' Of the church shall have something to do. We are stressing development
of talent in aU phases of church work. We
plan fOI' every male member to be able to
take public part in the meetings and we
also plan to spend a gl'eat amount of time
in tralnI g personal workers. We may not
reach evel'y one of the 183,000 living here
in Des Moines and suburlmn tel'l'itory, but
we do expect to contact sevel'al who are
not 4('cquainted with our position.-Harold
Shasteen.
Secor, 111.-1 had the privilege of attending 'the six weeks' N. T. reading at St.
Louis -of this year, We were made to see
what the Lord would have us do-a wonderful six weeks. A great work is being done
by the bl'ethl'en there: studies, brOlldcasting, personal work, etc. If m re could only
see the need of these things; and we feel
they would if they would only study more,
especially undcl' sOllie capable teacher. May
we all see the need of more knowlL'tIge of
"His Word" and then wisely use this know1~'(Ige,-H. L, Wilson.
We may 'print in this issue three of thc
articles we have used in the newspaper
broadcast in Indianapolis News. We insert
the name and paper to each one, since you
will prolmbly paste each llrticle neatly on a
sfleet of paper, to be handy for the pl'inter.
At least one sister has sent the first two
articles to the local paper, but hllS not yet
hellrd whether he will IlUblish, Let us not
think that evel'y article we put out must
have Baptism on it. "Be ready to eVery
good work." When we hand, 01' send, these
autieles to the 10Clli publisher, and hllve
success in ~etting at least some of them
pl'int~'(I, let us know, Let us "fill Jerusalem
with the doctrine" of Christ, I'ega,'ding Livin~ as well as public ChUl'ch mlltters,
Compton, Calif.- WC lit the present are
in Compton laboring with this Congl'egntion
fOl' a pel'iod of six weeks, We have been
stl'essin~ ck-velopment of singing and of
talent. Also have been conducting a series
of studies outlinlnl( the Bible. ar1U also am
conducting a study' of doetrlnal things of
the Church. We are conducting two sessions a day--()ll(; for the day workers in the
evening, and one for the graveyard and
swing shift wO"kerB in the morning. On
Saturday even in",,,,, we meet in South Los
Angeles for thOlle who do not have the ~s
to attend in Compton every evening. We
plan to be here three weeks longer, after
which we plan to be in Bakersfield for a
five weeks' effort, I feel that the work in
California is progressing gradually, and
the' prospects for this' state, I feel al'e very
bright. I hope it continues this way,Wilbur Storm.
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Denver, Colo.-The Church at 3822 West
39th Avenue, hel'e in Denver, continues to
have very intel'esting meetings each Lord's
Day mOI'ning and evening. At our 10 a. m.
Bible Study, at present, we are studying
the Book of Revelation. At OUI' 11 a. m.
hour ,of worship the brethl'en al'e develop.
ing their talents by taking turns in making
short talks, leading in the song service,
praying, and waiting on the Lord's Table.
We al'e now studying ,Jeremiah's prophesy
in the aftel'lloon. Recently a young girl
made the rood confession and was buried
in baptism, which made OUI' little number
very glad, The Church extends a hearty
invitation to brethren passing through Denver to stop and worship with US.-Ol'en
Adair, 4518 Beach Ct.
The Big Dill'erenee.-When congregations
begin to think of having a meeting, the
eldel's 01' leaders look around and try to
secure the best man they can get. 'They
read what this man and that man is doing,
t1'ying to select the best talent they can
get to do the job, They know it is a tough
one. They know who ought to be visited.
And when he gets there they lay all this in
his lap and say with a sigh, "We hope you
can help us." If these elders and leaders
were just one-half as good as they expect
th" preacher to be, the scene would be much
different. "The visiting would have been,
done, the young men would have been working, llnd the preacher could be free to go
to those out of the fold. The strain eoulet
be lifted from the prellcher by the elders
and leaders waking up and putting in mOl'e
time developing the talent among them
than putting in so much time trying to
find some one to wake them up.. There is
a big difference in one who is willing and
one who is not. They expect the preacher
to do in two weeks what they did not do in
the fifty weeks before, The sam responsibility hangs on OUI' eldel's and I del'S, as
it Aid at Ephesus (Acts 20:27-32). And
as We do not have enough pl'eaehing
brethren to get to all who need them, wh
can't some of our elders get out llnel do
some of this teaehing! More vacations
should be spent in this manner,-H, L.
Otlwell.
Spoknne, Wash.-Since my return to Spokane sevel'lll ll,ays ago, I hnve been busy
sowing the seed of the kingdom in many
needed personal calls, Whel'eve,' I have
gone I have also left the printed page to
"en\ind them of my cnll and of my words.
Brother Hintz has suggested (01' requested)
thnt I conduct the Lord's Day "Bible study
in the Revelation. We continue with the
home Rible studies, llnd are arranging II
de\'elopment class fOl' those who shall be
able to llttend, endeavoring to lellve something more pt'I'manent than the memory of
It few dl'y sCl'mons as the result of our work
in the territol'y,-Kenneth Morgan.
Teaching Children 10 or 15 Years Old.A few weeks ago 1 was asked how I would
tench a dess of childl'en about that age,
They had been in the epistles, and the
lender thought that was too hard for them.
I think so, too, and besides, that is not
what specially applies to them. I would
have the young people lellrn the life of
Christ, When I would get through Matthew, I would take them over to Act. of
Apostles, then back to Mal'k, then ovel' to
Acts again, and so on through the foul'
Ifospcl recol'ds, Especially should they
learn Acts, for it is mostly history, easily
understood, and applicable to them, for it
tells them what to do to be saved. It portrays, too, the sacrifices of those men in
establishinC our holy religion. They should
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l'ecite Acts with their books closed (as old
folks should do, too), and to have a map of
Paul's journeys is a creat help. The teacher
might find helpful Headings fl'r classificjltion of the book in the Simplified New
Testament, along with other helpful information. When we so teach Acts that each
man, woman and young person in the
Church can give a brief outline of EACH
chaptel' in the book, we shall have an army
which will be better drilled to meet the
enemy than it has been in past years.
Bible Study In the HOIII_Evangelist
Hel'shel Ottwell has just concluded a Bible
study in the Christian home of Brother and
Sister Barnes Johnson, at South Roxana,
about 4 miles east of Hartfol'd, lll. We
met twice a week through the montlls of
January and February, with our study
peri<><!s lasting about two houl's each evening. We studied the book of Acts and
Paul's letter to the Philippians. Brothel'
Hershel is well qualified for this kind of
work, Brother and Sistel' Johnson are to
be commended in opening up their home ~o
meinbers of Christ's body, neighbors and
friends that they might receive this teaching, All or part of 10 families attended
the study. However, some wel'e not permitted to nttend all the sessions due to
wOl'king conditioris 0'1' sickness, We need
1ll0l'e Christian homes like Brother and
Sister Johnson's, and more teache1'8 like
Brother Hel'shel throughout the brotherhood. For if we hunrer and thirst after
righteousness, this is one good way of being filled.-Arthul' Ottwell, Hartford, lll.
lIliscellaneous.-"The Service Tie," a pink
four-page sheet, published for sel'Vlce men,
by Art Freeman, and the church thel'e at
Chillicothe, Mo., has reached OUI' desk. We
. hope it does good to the men in the service
fighting to hold for us the freedom we n,ow
enjoy: . . . Also, we have received Radio
Talks, by Carl Ketcherside, 7506 Trenton,
University City, Mo., pl'ice 35 cents each.
This neat-bound booklet contains many good
points concerning the' Church of Christ.
, . . Be sUl'e always when orderin. change
of address TO GIVE THE OLD ADDRESS,
for our papers are too scarce to send to
places where you are not. Chance your
address a little AHEAD oftime rather than
aftCl' you have moved. . . . We try to send
you a card a month before your time Is out,
but many cards are lost in the malls, it
seems, If you think it is neal' the time
when your' subscription exph'es SEND it,
fot you may miss an issue. . . • Don't forget to write us AT ONCE how many of the
"How to Be Happy" tracts you will wish if
we reprint that January. article, 40 for 'I,
100 for $2.00. Scatter seeds of happiness,
Des Moines, la.-Bro. Harold Shasteen
al'l'tved March lat, and began the period of
dnelopm.nt work that we had planned.
We know that this is going to mean much
to the two congregations hel'e, if each membel' has a mind to work, for we have a
pl'etty well filled schedule of work ahead
of us. Since Bro. Shasteen arrived we have
completed arrangemerits with radio station
KRNT to broadcast the gospel over their
station. This bl'08dcast will be each Saturday night, 10:30 to 11. The first Jlroeram
will be SatuI'day night, April 8th. KRNT is
a 5,OOO-watt station, 1,360 on the dial.
Though this is not the most sultable hour,
yet we feel that we should reach enoqh
people --to make it well worth while. To
the brethren in the rance of this station,
we 'urge you to make this broadcast known
to anyone that you think will be Intereeted
to listen in. We are arraJllring follow-up
work with any prospeetive listeners. not
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members of the Church. We would, like the
,'xact location of the meeting places of
fuithful congregations in the range of
KRNT. We do not intend that this added
work shall keep' us from the development
wOI'k Bro. Shasteen is tQ carryon with us.
!'ray for us that we be able to awaken
mllny of OUI' fellow mortals to what God
,'xpect~ ot' them.-Eugene Suddeth, 3646
\'undalia Rd.
.
Aftel' reading youl' book, "Church of
Christ," it made me wish it were possible
lU persuade every intelligent person in the
. S. A. to read it. All Christian parents
"hould insist on theil' ehildl'en reading it to
"ufe/Cuard theil' contact with denominat ionlliism. I think it would be a good idell
I Ill' you to send a copy to the President of
the United States.-Vespel' White. (B,'O,
('81'1 K. gets one for eaeh of his two chil,h'en, Why not ALL do the same? Wl'ite
their name and date of the gift, and the
,'hildl'en' may appreciate more in the future
01' when the parents are gone, on the prin('iple that the soldier wI'ote recently that
he IIppreeiated the M. C. more on the for,.i!!'" field than at home. Our children may
think more seriously after we arc absent
101'l'ver 01 earth from them. . . . Mary
look Neosho, Mo., hilS purchased 15 of
thl's; books lind says, "Everyone is well
pleased with them." . . . Marvin l\1uyden.
Wakenda Mo., writes: "Send me one-half
dozen m~l'e 'ChuI'eh of Chri~t' books. The
other dozen didn't last Ibnlt."
Martinsville, Ind.-I spent most of De(','mb('1' Jllnuary and February lit home.
I'll rt or' which was due to the illness of our
dllughtel'. Durinlt that time I pl'ellched lit
tl1\' 'following places: Hllmmond, Declltlll'.
SI1\'lbyville, Chicago, Ill., lind Mal'tin~ville,
Ind, 'Wife lind I spent onc week in Andel'""". Ind .. vistin!!, and I preachcd thl'ec s('l'mons. also heard BI'O, Carl one night. He
wa~ the"e to help al'l'lInlCe a thl'ee-ycal' Pl'OJ,:ram for thc C!tul'('h, consi~ting- of devl'lop.
ml'nt in songs, public speaking-, tcach,'"
tl'llinin/C, vacation Biblc study and cvanltcIi,lic work. Bro. 0, A. Sommer followed
up with his three lectures on his "Trip to
I'ulestine." I believe the cong-,'c/Clltion at
~I~t and Madison has a bl'ig-ht future. They
hllve thcil' housc I'eflnisll'ed with ncw furIlIlCC, inside rl'st rooms and class I'ooms,
lind they are 'I WORKING CREW in the
Mastel"~ vineyard!
I came to Martinsville
~Ial'ch 7th to take up my wo,'k here that
hud been planned a year ag-o, that of de"elopment of talent, setting In order the
ttrings that are wantinll'. discipline, Vacation
Bible Stud)', etc. I shall (D. V.) be here
thl'oug-h June. There al'e II few faithful
members here who really want to work, but
many who are weak. Some no doubt can
be stren/Cthened and some will have to be
('ut off, . We must curl'y out the Lord's
wOI'k. the Lord's wuy. MIlY the Lord bles~
1111 who arc tl'yinlt to do his will faithfully.
-C. R. Turner, Sul1ivan, Ill.
Some RespoIIMII From the Newspaper
Broadcast
"I think your artieles in the Satul'day's
Irl<lillnapoli~ News are Yery worth while,
, , . I appreciate them very much. I trust
thllt you will be able to continue the~e
timely mes8llll'es, . . . Deal' Friend and
B,'other: I call you this because you have
til'l'd II double barrel of truth into the' wicked
Ilal'l of the churches that needed loosening
rrom their ol'bit of ~elf while the world is
"0 thirsty for the truth, etc. . . . Good,
we l'('ad them every time. . . . I am one
lhat is pl.·ased with them and show and
disCUM them with others. . . . Hit the nllil
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on the head. . . . A timel)' waming for
little, to help those who are sounding the
people to awake, . . . Hope to read more
Word to the people in one way or another.
of them. . . . Like the al'ticles and wish
Whenever II person "in the Church" helps
them to be continued. . . . Please continue 'the poor, SCllttCrs the Word this way or that
with your ('olumn. It certainly rings true.
as an incliviclual, he is glorifying God "ill
I'lI'be pI'a~'ing fo" you lind ~'OUI' wOl'k, . . .
the Church." If Mllrtin Luther, John. WesI can't sec why IIny one can't fail to see we
ley, Alexandel' Campbell, 01' any other
have stl'lIyed fl'om God' as II nation. . . . I
prellcher who tried to work for God. had
think you lire on the right tl·ack.·, . . We
waitecl for chlll'Ch treasuries to help him.
should have mol'c such things. No wonder
thl'l'C would hove been no l'Cformations.
people go wrong when their main mental
The l\1acedonilln Cnll would never havl'
diet is trash. . . . T"uly we need II gl'eat
come into existence, In fllCt, ChUI'Ch ciders
awakening of ministI'y ond Illity. . . . I
t.ried to ~qul'lch the plea we make to get
would like vel'~' much to see them continue.
bllck to the Bible, and nearly all OUI' help
. . . I read your article in the newspoper
hilS come from converted indh'idual Chrisund was very much interested. r am much
tians. Let us 1111 work as congrelotations.
concerned that these. articles be continued
liS C'hri~t ian flln!ilies lind os individual
in the newspllpcr, Perhaps it will aWllken
Christians, for the Il'lor~' Qf Goel; but let us
mllny Christillns to their I'esllonsibilities. I
see thllt we DO SOlllETHING. und not
'1111 II freshman ill ('olleg(', etc. . . . I have
me,'ely tulk llbout it. The world is sinkin/C
just finished rClldill1l' your writIng Oil Where
down in ~in. purtly becllllse of our neglect.
Arc God's Preachers, and WIIS very much
impressed. Would love more of them if you
have them. God's prellchl'I'S lire few. Rev.
A "Homey" Letter That Will
- - - . . . . I have been rellding- YOUI'
Do Your Heart Good
column every we('k in the News. To ~lIr
they lire wonderful I don't fully express
Deul' Bro. Sommer-Have just been lookm)'self, Oh my, how we need thllt kind of
inJ,( thl'u some' of the PlIst i~SUl'8 of th,' M.C' ..
pl'ellching. I wait for the popel' to get to
"l'lldin/o( II/o(ain sOllle of the fine ~el'lIlons fhe~'
relld the column Home lind Church."
contllin. Ye~ the~' al'e flm' sel'mons lind
These nrc u few sl'ntimellts from ubout
olle week's newspnper brondcast. Of cours(', /Cood food 1'01' thou/o(ht.. and meditlllion.
we do not know wh(·tlll'r these people will ,bl'in/o(inlot us blll'k to the New Testament
stalld the full tl"llth ubout God's ~)Iall of path, wh('n we sometimes stmy aside IIlUI
l'l'd(·mJltion. but we feel like I(ivinrr them u • become n('ll'l<'Ctful of OUI' duties and oblillaItood trilll. There lire Illlmy honest people lions II~ Christillns. lind on" of the thin/Cs
in the world if only we 1'lIn get their CUI'" we neJ,(lect the 1Il0st, is study of t.he Bibll'.
0" eyes for a little while. I wish I conlcl It is the C'lll'i~lilln's Il'rellt,'st source of ~pit·
contillue this 1'0" II ~'ellr. I '1111 spendin/C itual food, lind if we filii to »lIrtake of
mllllY days on the work. IIlld do not eXllect
thllt food, W(' will Wllstl' awa~' IIn.I,lie. 11lIn
to tll~e one dollnr rill' m~' time, I told my hel'e I'eminded of the admonitioll of thl'
wife thllt while I "till hHd the fnll po~ses
sioH of body ond mind (01' hllve I'!) I ,.\ pO:'tlc Pelt'l' "" he 'nites to the bl'ethl'en lit
III"J,(" in :!nd Pel. :~I'd, ch .. 1st thr"e wl'ses:
wlIHted to take H Illst biJ,( llillJ,( ot the devil.
Bnt it depend~ Oil the missionHI'Y
irit of "This second epi"tle, beloved, J now wl'ite
thOSl' who arc intl'rcstl'll in thi~ ploce. unto you; in both which I ~til' up youi' !lUrc
"whl'I'e Satnn's Sl'l,t is." One nrticle shllll mind" by way of l'Cm'.:mbl'lInCe; That you
be on How the Relill'ious World Call B' may lx, mindful of the wOl'<ls which were
Unih'd and Not Olle Give p Olle Iotn of s\loken b('fol'e h~' t he holy IH'ophets, lind of
Truth. How 101l1C shHII we l'olltinue to t.he commllllllments of us thl' lI\XlstIt'S of th,'
Iwed this new i\lacelionillll cry?
Lord and, ""iOUl'; I\nowin/C this fll'st., that
E"llll'odu. Ore.-We H"" sendinK 82 extr~ there ~hllil ,'ome in the last dll)'s scoffers.
tll go Oil Ill'w~pope,' hrolldcHst, lind w.i11 .co!'wllikinll' IIftcl' th{'il' own lust~,"
tim'e to selld 82 pel' month, If 70 ,hsc,ple~
And we IIl'e sUI'ely li\'inlC iu t.hose lu~t
V,onld ,10 thllt much it would plly ~l\me.
dllYs
II~ we ('ollle in eontllct wit h t.ho~e scofMrs, A. 0,
fel's on every hllnd, ond almost every day.
N,eosho. Mo,-Chul'ch of Christ (Gmnt And II~ the, Apo"tle PeteI' IIdmonishe~ th,'
Yonn!l' St.). We lire lookit;lg forwlIl'd ~o bl'l'\""en in 1l"·'1I'rlll. so, it is with the .1'1'Bro. Edwllrd B(lttl'l\l\1 of Sprmgfleld. i\lo. m
April. He wa~ with us Mill'. 19; Gllve two mons in thl' i\I.e, 1'h,'y ~til' UI' OUI' mind.,
wonderful .ermoll~. Bm, Wellbaker was clluse U~ to l'enll'mbl'1' OUi' 1.A\I·d lind Saviour
with us Illst Lord's Day, Mal'. 26. A '~'ell and Hi~ tellchinlCS, !\la.)y tinll;~ I I'l'nd th('n!
instl'uch.d you nil' mlln. We enjoy ~uvmg II10ud to t.he rest of th(' laillil~'.
him. We lire few in numbers, trymg to
We hll,'e anothl'" prlictice, in OUI' hOIlI<'.
do liS the Lord wills. So many have moved
Befol'l' we Il'0 to beeI WI' 'have II Iiltl.· Bible
,lwHY, some depllrted this life, some not ~tudy. I'ead II ,'hllplt'l' I\lul ~onll'tillle. two.
IIble to ,'ome to church. Pray for us,Thel'e 1Il'l' not nUln~' of \I~ IIn~' mo1'<': onl~'
Mllry Coole
moth'·I·. little Joe, l'ill'ht yeal'S oltl, lind dad,
"Ill the Church,"-A sister send~ for II The othel' two Ill'" Il'l'own, anti WltI· ha~ taken
book lind IHlds II donation to the work of t.l1\'m IIWIlY fmlll till' fllmily cil'l'1.'-onl' into
the Lord with these words: "Use the rest thl' IIl'metl fOl'ces of OUI' eounlr)', and tonillht
to the best advantage. Maybe I should put
this money in the home church, but do not i~ :o\ollll'wher~ in thl' (')1('m~'-inr~f(h'<l ",.t.-N1
feel like I ~hou1<1 with the tl'ellsury con- of the Southwest Pllcific; th,' other Into
tllininK'lIlmost - - thou~lInd dolh\l'S. lind C'ivililln wOl'k most of time tllkin/C ft('r away
not doing IInythinlC for the Lord," Some from home. Litt.l,' .Joe is much iUh'", h~l.
people huve the idell thllt you should put IInel II~ bedtiml' IIPpl'OIl{'hes, he will'. )'.
all YOlll' cont I'ibutions in the church tl'eHS- "()addy, hadn't we heUel' rl'u,l OUI' chapwr!"
urv \10 matter whllt i. done with il. I
lie el~. Ilot fOI'lll't it, lind when he i all
kno~ one church thot hHs more thHn six
tUl'kl·,1 in. I ~it down be.iae his bed, open
thousHnd dollars in t.he trell~ury, thouloth the Bible an,I I'el\ll. We lire st.udyinlr Ac....
mo~t of that WIIS Il'ivcn ~or missionllry
no\\', IIIllI ~oml'tin1l's a. I /o(llIncc up from 1ft).
Ilulllo~es. Many churches m these days
l'eu,linll' I s<'(' II look of lk'Cll intere t on hi
have well ftlll'd tt'easurills, and con not hold
flll'e, lind he scems to be listllning to 1'"1')'
meetings lit ,home, and, do nothing, 01' very
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word, aa we read of thOle Itlrring tim.. of how I cured myself of DaftiDa'. i am mar- neal of life. Satan; obaerviDa' the situation,
the days of the Apoatlel, and the early ried to a lfOOd, kind, hard-worldnc man who comea ruahlnc 'WIth his nullification dl'UlfS,
Church.
' couldri't have been better than lit baa been which ,he quickly admlnlltel'll. When th\'
I hope, the, Lord willing, to continue this to !!Ie and the'children, but I badaered the patient baa quieted, he attempts to furthel'
Bible study, and aa I look across my d..k life out of him by my whlnel and complaiDts relax him upon his thorny bed by assuring
tonight at the picture of a sml1lng young and boulng beeaue'I thought I waa alwaYI him that he baa jut been deUrioWl, haa just
man in a sailor's uniform, I regret VERY right about everythlnc and the principal been leeing thiDga, and that no luch men
much that I did not begin that Home Circle tlilne In marriage 'Was for me to be made and women, no luch prescription, no luch
'PhYsician, really exists.-Funny how luch
Bible study years aco, when that young man happy.
waa a little boy, with an open and recep.tive
Then, luddenly, one day. when I wal thlDlf8 leem 10 real when one Is deUrioWl 01'
mind, eager and anxious to learn; for he thinking about how disappolntlne marriace dreiunine, etc., etc. Thus 'Satan laughs and
went out from UI never having obeyed the il I got hil point of view on the Iituatlon, jokes with hli patient, who may nevertheles"
lf08pel of our Lord and Saviour, out into a and I bepn wondering what he thought regretfully relinquish hil beUef In those
world when! one needs Christ more than about lpendine hll Ufe Ilaving for a woman thlDlf8. Perhaps he gives Satan some anxever before. Truly the poet wrote, "Of all who took all he gave her without thanks or ioWl momen~, and that Satan'l aslurance"
the sad words of tongue or peil, the saddest appreciation, or making 'any effort to make are sometimes made "bakily, not being IUN'>
are these, It might have been." ,
him happy, and I marveled that he had not his patient is falling for liis bluff; but latel'
he is grstlfled to note that hil wllel haVl'
Sommer I' wish that I could tonight walked out on me lone aco.
impress upon the h..rt and, mind of every
From that minute I chanced. I now treat worked, as-they will, nine times out of ten,
Christian ,.rent the Importence of a Fam- him as a gueSt who can leave if things are -nay, ninety-nine times out of a hundred~
ily Worship and Bible, study, gathering the not made pleasant for him. I don't order Or mort!!
children around you as the shades of night him about, or Interfere with his personal
Yes, Saten's bedside manner is very sooth.
,are drawn ,around ,about us, reading from liberty. I don't criticise everything he does, ing., He, offers a generoul amount of sym·
the Bible, having prayer, meditating upon and I don't h,arp on his faults any more. pathy, and he will jUltify one III all th\'
God's word and -learning what He would In a word, I have quit naning, and my hus- things he has done that made him a sick
have us do, to become and live, God fearing band is a chanced man and our household man and that keep him one. I assure you
Christians. Y sand singin, some of those is cheerful and pleasant, Instead 'of being a that if the patient falll for It he will nevel'
good old hymns, bringing them up in the place of strife.-A ~eformed Wife. (From get up!-Unlell, or until, he falll out with
nurture and admonition of the Lord. What Dorothy Dix's column.)
the same, and prefers another physician
a fine memory picture to carry with them in
the Beloved Physician!
after life, as t~ey go out into a world of
.In Satan's little black bar, his brief cas\'.
sin and teJ1\ptation, and als.o arming them
,Satan. M.D.. _ the Beloved
he carriel many ..medicin.... of var!OU"
to fight hefter, the battles of life.
..labels and for varioul purpoaes, all for th(>
We woul raise a loud cry of protest if
PhYBician
our government would send our boys out to
We usually think of a' physician aa one same desired end,-to put hil patients whel~'
he wants them; to bury them eventual1:r.. in
meet the physical enemy without arming
them in the very best manner, and with the who administel'S 'healing, but Satan, in play- a death which doel not end with the ,l'I'llve!
very best arms and ammunition that money ing the part of an M. D., reverses this'as he
I have not mentioned much yet concerning
can buy. But we will sit idly bv and not has reversed everything else that is rood, in
the Beloved Ph:rslclan, but my story is get·
,
this world.
make any preparation to equip them to
ting long, so I refer you to the only perfect
fight the greatest enemy of all-the Devil,
Let us consider how Satan, M. D.,
s and complete Doctor Book that haa ever,' 01'
not see to it that they "have on the whole about in treatment of his patients, or
be will ever, be written. That impressive vol·
armor of God" and that they are carrying I should say, victims. In the first place, he ume is an unfailing and unfalterlnc guide, a"
that fighting weaPon ~f every Christian comes when he Is not called, and is himself, tll the remedy for all 10ul Ills. It il the
"The Sword of the Spirit."
the instigator of the soul's diseases. Once Bible.
And if we parents would sit up and carry 'he haa a patient Innocuiated with some of
I'm lure I need not ask :rou which doctol'
on this home Bible study, another great his deadly poison, he is then a most attenproblem that is worrying many of our law tive visitor in the presence of the afflicted .you want to preside at your death bed. But,
,oh! There are so many who need to be reenforcement officials would be solved; that one.
of juvenile delinquency, If we would pray
Light is often disturbing to persons who minded that they now lie upon " bed of sin.
and study more and not play so much-more are ill, and It Is even so In the kind of case with Satan, M. D., presiding. Theil' d--.e
Bible reading" fewer picture shows, less we are considering; unlll8ll, of course, the :may be no worse than a bad cue of indUrer.
card-playing and drinking carousals, Instead patlent.be already stone blind, hlivinc his entism, due to lack of meditation on thes(·
of sending them to the show, while ]l&!ents conscience (the o.rving and discerning vital matteI'S, helped alone by too many
attend some questionable gathering! Let us power of the soul') seared with a hot iron. cares of this world, or'the deceitfu1nell of
have gathering at home; good old night by Such "eyes" are not sensitive to the Light: riches, etc. Neverthelesa, It il nonethelesa II
night and chapter by chapter Bible study in If it be not already so, then Satan begins bed of sin upon which they repoSe; thOUl'h
addition to those we have at the meeting cently to drsw the curtains against the the name of their disease they may think is
house two or three hours per week. That is, l,-ight. I wonder if it is not sometimes a not ugly sounding enough for them to hi·
not enough. I am sure if we would, the j "rsther vicious tug instead of a centle pull, in ashamed of, or alarmlnc enough aa to ea11
Lord would be pleased, and there would be such 'instances as he may arrive upon the for alert attention.
fewer tears shed because of wayward chil- scene and discover that someone of the order
Please do not try to tell lOurself you hav\'
dren, and they would be more 'likely to grow of God's administerlne angels, haa reversed no need of a physician. We need him all
up into fine Christian men and women. "As his treatment of the patient, and admitted through our lives, for He il the oill1 Ont'
the twig is bent, the tree's inclined."
Light into the sick room.
who can help UI tlcht our soul'l d I - . and
And may the Lord bless an.d h~lp you. in.
Satan keeps at hand a cenerous supply of to keep away the E~I OM who would . . .the ll'ood work 'that you' are c!01ftg 1ft se.nd1ft1l: sedatives, In an effort to keep his patients tor" UI qainlt our wIahes. We all will need
out those rood old gospel sermons, WIthout calm in their afflicted state. It is his desire Him to help UI through the common afflic·
ad!lition to or subtraction from, the hlesaed that they maintain constant slumber. Some- tion which comel upon the entire hUIMn
times these sick ones may get a glimpse of race, without respect of personl. I lpeak of
Word of God.
And when those boys DO come back they a better life In some noble men and women death. It need not be a fatal thin., If Jealll'
WILL have something to come back to, is called Chrlltlanl, or may hear of the pre. is there aa Ollr preeidinc physician. lhat Ht'
my prayer.-P.H.H., I1l.
scrlptlonl of the Beloved Physician which will NOT ,be there as that If/we un not
makes luch characters out of men and lived our lives a_rdiD« to tria preeeriptiolls
women; It may reach a lensltlve lpot (capa- in the rerfact Doctor Book, IMat ban auI"
Wife Cures Habit of Navvin9 ble of heine Impreaaed) In their not too cal- rendered ourselves to live under tha care of
near Miss Dix-Please print thil letter loused soul, and'make, them, want to rise up Satan, M. D., being enlnared by his wllea.for other women to read because it tells from their thorny bed of sill to walk in new- Ragene SIm..
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